Introduction
. One insect species commonly pollinates more than one plant 80 species, while each plant species can be pollinated by more than one insect species 81 Although Gamlingay and Waresley Woods are no more than 2.5 km apart, we 103 have discovered differences in the Nicrophorus guild inhabiting each woodland (S.-J. 104 addition, we tested whether carcass size plays an important role in modulating the 115 extent of local adaptation. Specifically, we predicted (1) that Gamlingay N. 116 vespilloides and mites should be less adapted to each other on a larger carcass, 117 because they are seldom exposed to this breeding resource (S.-J. Sun et al. 118
unpublished manuscript). Second, we investigated the composition of P. carabi mite 119 community carried by N. vespilloides from each woodland. P. carabi exists as a 120 species complex, comprising distinct races of mites that are each specialised to breed 121 on different species of burying beetle. The mite's lifecycle is timed to match the 122 duration of parental care in the host burying beetle species, so that the new generation 123 of mites can disperse on the burying beetle parents when they have finished looking 124 after their young. However, each burying beetle species differs slightly in the time it 125 spends tending its larvae. This has favoured local adaptation in the mite populations 126 associated with each species of burying beetle, which in turn has generated distinct 127 mite races (Wilson 1982; Schwarz 1990, Brown & Wilson 1992 Beetles were kept individually in plastic boxes (12cm x 8cm x 2cm) filled with moist 175 soil. Field-collected beetles were kept for at least two weeks before they were 176 subjected to experimentation to even out any differences in sexual maturity and 177 nutritional status. To breed beetles, N. vespilloides collected from the field sites were 178 paired on a mouse in a breeding box lined with damp soil. All breeding boxes were 179 then placed into cupboards to mimic underground environments. After eight days, we 180 collected the dispersing larvae and transferred them to eclosion boxes (10 x 10 x 2and apart from burying beetles. To breed mites, each month we transferred 15 mites 186 deutonymphs chosen at random, and a pair of beetles from the same population, to a 187 new breeding box (17 x 12 x 6 cm with 2 cm of soil) furnished with a fresh mouse 188 carcass (n = 10 for each population). After breeding, beetle parents and third-instar 189 larvae were removed from the box. The mites remained and were given another adult 190 beetle, and thereafter supplied with minced beef twice a week. In parallel, we also bred Gamlingay and Waresley N. vespilloides without mites 207 on large (26.31 ± 0.20 g) and small (16.48 ± 0.12 g) carcasses, to test whether they 208 performed better or worse than the beetles exposed to mites in the local adaptation 209 experiment. We made the same measurements of reproductive success as described 210 above. We also bred mites in the absence of beetles by allowing ten mite 211 deutonymphs to breed on a large (28.04 ± 0.14 g) or small (17.31 ± 0.24 g) mouse 212
carcass. Seven days later, we introduced a pair of beetles from the same population to 213 associate with mites, and counted the dispersing mite offspring attaching to beetles 214 the next day (day 8) so that mites had the same duration of reproduction as in the defined as P-ves, P-hum, P-int, and P-inv, respectively. We then bred these mites 239 separately on a fresh mouse carcass, with one mouse carcass for each race of mite 240 identified in the first experiment. The offspring of these breedings were then tested 241 again for their burying beetle preferences, as a further test of extent to which the mite 242 races were mixed in each woodland. Just as before, we introduced 10 mites and one 243 beetle from each of the four species in a plastic container, and counted the number of 244 mites on each beetle after 24 h. 245
246

Prediction 3: The extent of local adaptation is reduced when mite races are mixed 247
These experiments were focused on N. vespilloides and P. carabi mites drawn 248 specifically from Gamlingay Wood. We experimentally manipulated the composition 249 of the mite community associated with each burying beetle (n = 10 deutonymphs), 250 generating three treatments in all: a) pure N. vespilloides race of P. carabi; b) a 251 mixture of all four races of P. carabi; and c) no mites (control). The mites used weredescendants of the second generation of P. carabi from the experiment above, and 253 races were determined from the preferences they exhibited in this experiment. They 254 were introduced at beetle pairing, directly onto the carcass. Pairs of beetles were 255 sequentially assigned to one of the three mite treatments, introduced into a breeding 256 box (17 x 12 x 6 cm with 2 cm of soil) and given a 15-20 g (17.71 ± 0.16) mouse 257 carcass to breed upon. We took the same measurements of beetle reproductive success 258 as in the previous experiments, when larvae dispersed away from the carcass 8 days 259 after pairing. 260
261
Statistical analyses 262
We analysed the data using generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with the glmer 263 function in the lme4 package in R version 3.4.3 (R Development Core Team 2014). 264
To obtain minimal adequate models, we applied a stepwise approach to exclude non-265 significant variables and interactions (Crawley 2007). We included block as a random 266 effect in all models. To test for significant interactions, post-hoc interaction contrasts 267 were conducted using the testInteractions function with a Holm's correction in the 268 phia package (de Rosario-Martinez 2015). Tukey HSD tests were used for post-hoc 269 pairwise comparisons, as necessary, using the lsmeans package (Lenth 2016). 270
271
Field observation 272
To determine whether mite abundance differed between Nicrophorus beetle species 273 and population, we used a negative binomial GLMM (using the function glmer.nb in 274 the lme4 package to account for data overdispersion). We included as explanatory 275 variables the interaction between beetle species and population, sex, and body size of 276 beetles, while sampling year was included as a random factor. 277
Prediction 1: Carcass size affects local adaptation 279
Local adaptation of beetles to mites We analysed two measures of beetle reproductive 280 success when exposed to different mite populations using GLMMs: brood size (using 281 a Poisson distribution) and average larval mass (using a Gaussian distribution). Beetle 282 treatment (Gamlingay/Waresley), mite treatment (control/local/foreign), carcass size 283 (large/small) and their interaction were included as explanatory variables. For the 284 analysis of average larval mass, we also included larval density (brood size divided by 285 carcass mass) as a covariate. In all models, block was included as a random factor. We used generalized linear models (GLM) to analyse two measures of beetle 306 reproductive success when exposed to different mite populations: brood size (using a 307
Poisson distribution) and average larval mass (using a Gaussian distribution). We 308 included mite treatments and carcass mass as explanatory variables in each model. 309
When analysing variation in average larval mass, we additionally included larval 310 density as a covariate. We also analysed variation in mite reproductive success using 311 a negative binomial GLM with mite treatments and carcass mass as explanatory 312
variables. 313 314
Results
315
Field observation 316
In total, 1464 Nicrophorus individuals were caught over the two sampling years In general, we found that the different mite populations affected burying beetle brood 342 size in different ways, depending on the size of the carcass used for reproduction and 343 the burying beetle's woodland of origin (table 1A) . 344
Brood size 345
To understand the factors driving the significant three-way interaction ( fig. 1A, 1B ; 346 table 1A), we initially split the dataset by beetle population, to understand the separate 347 effects of the mites and carcass size on burying beetle brood size in each population. 348
In Gamlingay Wood, we found that burying beetles exposed to Gamlingay mites 349 
) Local adaptation of mites to beetle populations 384
We found that the reproductive success of the mites depended on whether or not they 385 were breeding alongside beetles from the same woodland population, and that this 386 relationship varied with the size of the carcass ( fig. 2; table 2 ). To understand the 387 factors driving this significant three-way interaction, we initially split the dataset by 388 mite population, to understand the separate effects of the burying beetles and carcass 389 size on mite reproductive success. their preference for different beetle species produced fewer larvae than beetles that 458 had no mites at all (post-hoc comparison, z = 4.50, p < 0.001). We found no effect of Turning to the beetles' perspective, at first sight we seemingly found no 483 equivalent evidence of adaptation in beetles to their local mite population ( fig. 1) . In 484 general, mites appear to be parasitic because they reduced beetle reproductive 485 success. For Gamlingay beetles breeding on a large carcass, the local mite population 486 seems to be even more parasitic than the foreign mite population. 487
However, to fully understand these findings, we need to consider the results of 488 the subsequent experiments. Here we found that mites substantially depress burying 489 beetle fitness only when multiple mite races coexist within the same N. vespilloides 490 breeding event. Gamlingay beetles carried a mixture of mite races, including some 491 hybrids (we infer their existence through the discovery that mite offspring show lower 492 fidelity than their parents to a particular beetle species; fig. 3 ). Furthermore, 493 experimentally mixing the mite races carried by Gamlingay N. vespilloides was 494 sufficient to cause reduced beetle reproductive success, and also reduced mitea near pure-bred race of P-ves mites. 499
These results suggest that N. vespilloides beetles are locally adapted to mites 500 after all, but only to mites of the P-ves race. The adaptation involves a form of 501 tolerance to parasitism rather than a defence against parasitism (Svensson and Råberg 502 2010). Consequently, when exposed to mites of the P-ves race, beetles suffer 503 relatively little, or no, reduction in reproductive success. Furthermore, beetles from 504 both Gamlingay and Waresley Woods are similarly tolerant of the P-ves race of mites 505 ( fig. 1, 4A) . 506
However, Gamlingay N. vespilloides are not as well-adapted to mites from 507 other races, with whom they presumably share a less specialist co-evolutionary 508 history. These other mite races are also apparently more dependent on the beetle than 509 the P-ves race, even after they have arrived on the carcass (fig. 2 ). This might explain 510 how they are able to reduce beetle reproductive success to a greater extent than the P-511 ves race. Interestingly, Waresley N. vespilloides were better able than Gamlingay N. 512 vespilloides to tolerate the presence of mites from other races. We suggest that this is 513 because Waresley females routinely lay more eggs than Gamlingay females, and so 514 can better withstand any offspring mortality caused by mites from other races (S. 
